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of your poctry was about as lx-d as p)ossible -n your early lvcsr-j
tieularly ill-ilaturcd ; but yet the thilug is wcll 'got up, i'ell priîîted, mnd ail !j
that sort of thng Tere is rooîu for iîuproveîaieut.

otic is more sensible of' thiat thaii myscW. Many froin xIvhom
boctter thiings mnighit have bec» expecetd, bave liung batk--froin sheer
lethargy.-and that la7y dog Siafile aniong the rest.

Sx.- didintnd t dosomehn, and vill do it if you Mil let ne Irs
miy own way. 1 would likoc to work out an idea I have got in mny brain.

En.-I sh-ill bc delighted to have your aissistance: what is the idea ?
S.W ygive nie largoeclbow rooiii, aud I will draw you Colonial

Portraits.
EDi.-MNost cert.inly; a lbw good likeniesz-es is the very tbing wvauted.

4S.Y.-Wrel1, you shall have thcm. Lot mce se: Onuard, sain Sliok-, Joseph
i-roive, llfineks, Sir Allaî-

BAUGEnl-.-I m1USt hâvc Howe! 1 would have a real pleasure in Iiiznuing
the Provinll Secettry.

S.-J shjould likeC the job iiyself-but take humii and weleorne.
Ei).-Of course, gentlemen, you utidrstaiud our raie: no party-no

BAn&EIt.-Audwhat is Josephi, stript of' bis political wvardrobc, which hias
Ibeetn the brenth of' life to ini for tise Iast thirty yeatrsý? No, ne, it shiah bc
ail polities, i mtight polities!

]Eoi.-Tliei 1 ain sorry, 'Mr. iBadgcr, I mnust deeline the article.
1~A1oER-Noyou shant, you'll have it, aîid you'll likec it. Do you think

1 mueun by politicz, low seurrilous abuse, Colonial P1oIitiesz? Not uit al.; I
s.hallI do thse injustice! I shiail hurt no onc's feeliug.s, nor forget the digu iity
of truthi, nor thse awards of justice.

ED.-Thiaiik you, sir, 1 eau trust Sour diseretioni: try aud gipve us your
article for Jawiary.

]3mw.Iwcu't promise, SnailIe lias a prior claini.
Ei».-Wcell, well, settle it bctwvecni Sou, only let us have thse articles as soon

as possible: it is net too late 3'ct to occupy vantage grounid. With reaa-.rd to
the Reviews, I presumie you aulude to Judge Basîllslook. I spoke
scvcreiy of a mi whîo cvidently thinks iii of inankind in generdl;-who tried
to-ptut a bad construction upon every miet of almost cvcry public mia» in Great
Britain. The bock amnd thse man wcrc an inconistccy-a contradiction in
fluet. lc cmphoys a long chapter in dcnoncing pensions as public plunder-

Iwlih ho himelf is a pcxsioncr for haigdone lcss than notIiing; as during
thc -hort tinue ho wua Judge, hie cortainly played such anties as would makc
school-boyslug.

BuIGEam.-You 'wcrù ri'ght, AAr; I only ivish you had cut a littie deeper.
O1,d larrict, 'Aartineau hmud ccrtainly imore honcst.y than tke Judrec; for wken


